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L-424
23:00:16

23:12:58
23:14:33
23:19:14
23:21:04
23:25:02
23:26:14
23:26:57
23:27:07
23:29:01

23:31:27
23:36:58
23:38:39
-23:40:00

St. John the Baptist Catholic Church, first communion with girls
(?) L-424
in white dresses walking in line to church, graduation, wedding,
Neg R1 - R4
4th of July parade, baseball team, girls dancing on platform,
boxing - Whiting, Indiana (1930-32) <some decomp>
Lincoln Park Zoo in Chicago (1930)
“Sunday Masses 1931 Old Church” - various views of people
leaving church building at different hours, two men in crowd
outside church smoking cigarettes
“Rev. Benedict Rajcany, Or Just ‘Father Benedict’ Founder Of
St. John Parish” - views of parish priests
“Whiting, Indiana, May 20th, 1930 Breaking Ground For St. John
Church” - ground breaking ceremony with crowd, construction
workers at site (1930)
“July 6th, 1930 Dedication Of Corner Stone -- St. John Church” crowd at ceremony with U.S. flags
“Rev. John Kostik, C.P.P.S. Present Pastor.” - Catholic priest in
front of church talking toward camera lens
exterior of St. John the Baptist Catholic Church
“Dedication Of The New Church. June 21, 1931.” - HA MLSs
crowd outside of church
interior of church - wedding, rice being thrown at newlyweds while
coming out of church, couple walking down street, two men in auto,
wedding party walking into store, couple being prepared for pose
(June 23, 1931)
communion with line of girls in white dresses and holding candles
walking into church, boys and girls receiving holy bread
during mass (1932)
children under movie theatre marquee: “Thurs Fri So Big (1932) With Barbara
Stanwyck...” walking in circle behind boy carrying sign around three
autos with signs on top: “1932 Ford V-8...” and “1932 Chevrolet...”
people outside church
[Whiting Photo Studio]
L-577

23:40:14
-23:46:16

parade and field activities in town of Montague, Franklin County,
Massachusetts (1938 or 1939)

(?) L-577
1P04 -2-
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L-613
23:47:24
-23:54:02

winter festival in Petoskey, Michigan - parade, queen and winter
activities - ice hockey, ski jumping, tobogganing, bob sledding
on downtown street (1929) [The Detroit News]

(?) L-613
< Note: no film
backup available>
[also see similar
footage on T.O.131
21:00:15-21:19:13]

